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Moot Court Holds
Tax Competition
Sponsoring its first ever home
competitio n, Moo t Court Boa rd
hosted , the first week in April, the
teams of six oth er schools
part icipating in UB's Albert R.
Mugel Tax Compe tition, in whi ch

the home team placed third
behind

winner

Albany

and

runner-up Duquesne.
Th e Tax Competition, named
for part-time tax instructor Albert
Mugel, adopted for argument a
hypothetical case drafted by Prof.

Kenneth

Joyce,

which

case

involved the question of wheth er

income payments from a secured

O'BrianHall Dedicated
.. Se'{en months after th e
opening of the building last fall ,
the new home of the Law School
was, in ceremonies on April 8,
• formally dedicated as John Lord
O' Brian Hall before a podium
including Governor Malcolm
Wilson, University President
""'"'_...,. Ketter, the UB ' Council and'
representatives of the Law faculty
headed by-Provost Schwartz.
Attended by O'Brian family,
School alumni, friends of the Law
School, faculty and studoots
representing various organizations,
the dedication ceremony
consisted of a dedicatory address
by Charles A. Horsky, th e
unveilingofthebuilding'splaque,
~.~:;~~n:~onre~a~k;°'~~a\i:
Governor, President Ketter,
Provost Schwartz and Prof. Wade
Newhouse.
Go tf'ernor Wilson, who
reportedly enjoyed the two-hour
ceremony despite a busy schedule
in the Bllff~lo , area,, expressed
gratitude tO.., :~•au who, as
ir'ldi'Viduals ~ or as . groups,
contributed •to the ,State
University ·and O'Brian . Hall, "
among them the State Board of
Regents, the local Council, the
University" administration, and the
Law faculty. " And those to whom
we are most grateful," he added ,
"the taxpayers of New York . . .
the ones without whom nothing
of this character can be
accomplished."
Mentioning that he knew
O'Brian in his later years,
Governor Wilson concluded, in
noting that O'Brian was informed
of the plans to name the building
in his honor just prior to his death
last year, that "John Lord O'Brian
knew the principles he upheld
would continue to be taught to
young men and women in a
building which would bear his
nime."
At the finish ·of the Governor's
remarks, O.•rfes Honky and Mrs.
~lloa Mann, O'Brian's eldest
cbuaflter, presented a portrait of
O'Brlan, showina him suted •this
,desk, .4111!11 , by . Buffal01 . arti5t .

Virginia Cuthbert.
The dedic atory address of Mr.
Horsky, a personal friend and law
partner of O'Brian 's in the
Washington firm df Covington and
Burling, dwell largely on ' Mr.
O'Brian's life of public service to
the law, his country, and his
fellow man. The complete text of
the Horsky address is reprinted in
the dedication centerfold of this
issue.
Addr.essing his remark s LO
Governor Wilson, University
President Robert Ketter
commented that while former
Governor Rockefeller was

reported to have struck water
when he turned the first shovel of
earth for the new campus, "we are
fortunatC to have his successor
here · today to carry the message
back to Albany that the
University is indeed afloat."
"But perhaps of mo.re lasting
significance to the students who
will come heie are the name the
bu i Id in g be ar s and the
characteristics associated with
th at name," Ketter continued.
"Those characteristics embody
the challenge of the highest
professional standards and an
continued on'poge 7
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private annuity were to be taxed
. in the year of the annuity
transaction or not until the basis
in th e stock exchanged for th e
annuity was recovered. Moot
Court Board plans to sponsor the
Mugel Tax Competition on an
annual basis.
Preliminary rounds, in which
th·e home team of Tom Mullaney
an~ Don Bergevin . got off to a
gOod start in terms of points
accumulated, were judged by local
tax attorneys, IRS counsels, and
faculty . Presiding over the fina l
round, to which the Albany and
Duquesne teams 3dvanced after
strong showings in th e second
preliminary rou~ds, was Associate

V
lty
.racu

Tax Court Ju stice Willi am A.
Goffe, who was flown in from
Washingto n for th e occasion.
Albert Mugel jo ined the panel to
judge the final round.
Emerging victorious in th at
round, Albany received a trophy,
while th e Duquesne tea m was
presented with th e runn er•up
plaque. Th e award for th e best
brief went to the Syracuse
Universi ty team, whil e Frank
Fleming of th e Duquesne team
received th e plaque for best oralist
in th e competition. Each
participating team received a
smaller plaque from Moot Court
Board.
1 Scoring for the competition
was based on an average of the
number of points each judge
awarded a team for oral argument
skill in each round, to which
argument scores separate brief
scores were later added to
determine team standing in the
competition.
In terms of won/lost ratios,
only. Albany captured two
victories, while all other teams
scored one win to one loss, with
the exceptio n of Seton Hall whose
team lost both rounds. Other
participants · irlcluded Brooklyn
and Capital University.

D eJea
1.f. t Q
s +

In a vote so surprising as lo
prompt Provost Schwartz to
.
comment that "the chair is
·
amazed, 11 the faciJlty voted, after
lengthy discussion at their April
After several months of office." The Provost, after the · meeting, to defeat the Q+ grade
recurrent .delays and increased assembled students defeated an proposal and restore the four·tier
pessimism, the propsects for a . attempt by protest organizers to system in effect last fall.
Receiving the report of an
full·time placement director exclude administrators from the
improved last week following a meeting, explained that the line Academic Policy and Program
meeting between University formerly
occupi e d
by Committee which refused to
President Robert L. Ketter and a administrative assistant Marilla recommend repeal of the Q+, the
delegation from the · School 's McCarthy, an NTP line unlike the faculty also heard the request of
Placement Committee.
instructor's lin e now occupied by the student ad hoc grading
At the meeting, sought by SBA placement officCr Pat Hollander, committee that the faculty refuse
President Dan Lohr since he took would be upgraded to the PR-3 the APPC recommendation and
office, President Ketter informed range, so that an adequate sa lary instead heed the outcome of
the student delegates that he had of about $18,000 could be March's grading referendum .
just signed the line reclassification offered to the placement director. Following debate between various
needed for the hiring of a
The administration, Schwartz factions on the issue, the body
placement director and sent it on said, "has been appalled at the voted, with only two negative
to Albany, where the job .. delays, at the viail 's pace at which votes, to return to the H, Q, D, F
description must p~s muster with placement h~ moved." Delays of system.
·
the State Division of the Budget. various sorts have plagued
The student grading
Ketter predicted that the outcome placement efforts since last committee, privately expressing
of the reclassification should be January. when the School hired pessimism at the prospect of a
known by the University within Pat · Hollander as "career return to four tiers, had failed to
60 days, sometime during which development officer" and convince the APPC to make that
the , Placement Committee attempted to secure a line for an recommendation to the faculty ,
students might be invited to meet "outside" officer who was to seek the APPC reporting "unease at
in Albany with Budget personnel contacts with the ffrofession, an letting question, of academic
to explain the request
attempt ~ich was to fail when evaluation be determined by
First inkling ·of Ketter's the li.ne reclassification stalled in student plebiscite." Several
intended action came to light the Albany.
members of the APPC stated then
week . before, when about 40
Expressing optimism th•t the th•t the student vote was not an
students at • placement protest line reclassification would be informed vote •nd hence would·
meeting heard Provost Schwartz accepbble this time, Provost not alter the committee's posture
describe "encourapng new, in the Schwartz added that, once it was favoring the Q+:
effor1:,. ,to build ,. a , pl_,.,.,1. .,~. . .,·, .-.Y .'CO#ltnllfd...,,_~-"•~ iAt.1<• U,._._._~
._._tinf;

however, the student grading
committee found support from
faculty who felt either that the
four•tier system made for easier
grading, that the faculty should
not impose a policy on students
without good reasons, or that the
grading debate had simply gone
on long enough and should be
terminated.
ProvostSchwartzexpressedhis
desire for th·e faculty to defer any
action on the Q+ until the School
could conduct further research on
the matter, but his suggestion
found little support from the
faculty, many of whom stated
that the grading issue had been
researched enough and should be
1
settled.
Assoc. Provost Greiner, who
had auth0red the Q+ system
proposal, said that he was "tired
of the whole thing," annoyed at
the lack of faculty interest in it,
and so would abstain in the
grading vote.
Prof. Thorne McCarty was
joined by several other faculty in
announcing that they would
change their votes from support
of the Q+ to · opposition on the
grounds that they were informed
at the time of the December
implementation of the Q+ tier
th•t students wanted it. The
referendum, McCarty said,
ctually ~ the contrary.
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IEditorials

BALSA-At
Convention

Deficiencies Yawn. .. Reorientation Needed
The School may not have come quite to the point
where Second Year is in danger of being scrubbed, the
subject of an April Fool 's issue article, but we note with
some disquiet the erosion of our professional program and
quali\y of course offerings.
Provost Schwartz has been attem pting to meet subject
areas which were considered deficient back in February, but
both the short and long-ra nge prognoses are simply not
good . Recent budget cuts have given rise to faculty fears that
only three of the projected five new appointments will be
funded nex t year, and students, the ones closest to the
problem, are concerned over growing deficiencies in
environmental law, international law, and business law .
In th e intern atidllal law area, for instance, the School
aspires to offer an LL.M. in international law yet can
presently call upon th e resources of only one instructor,
Professor Buergenthal , in this critical area. In environmental
law, an area of interest for a good number of students, there
is concern that few, if any, courses will be offered next year,
while on the other hand , the School's weakness in
business/commercial areas is being exacerbated by the

continued diversion of faculty efforts ·into narrowly
specialized public law s~min ars.
.
Solutions to these deficiencies in the professional
program may indeed demand a complete reorientation in
program priorities and faculty attitudes, and we should not
hesita te to undertake that reorientation if necessary . Th e
faculty are going to have to "take chances" with some
appointments, especially where such appointments .are
recommended by colleagues with expertise in the area
concerned, in order to round out known deficiencies with
instructors who , are perhaps less than social science Ph .D's
with two dozen publications and fifteen years teac hing
experience at Ha rvard Law.
And lastly , should th e situation grow eve r more critical,
th e School mus.t not rule out even the reorientation of its
"master plan, " so that static or dwindling resources could be
applied to the professional program , always our highest
priority , rather than interdisciplinary or clinical efforts. That
choice, we hope, will not be necessary, but we must not
shirk from it if it becomes so.

Cursing the Darkness
As most everyone has ·noticed, the approac h of the
building's dedication wrought true miracles in terms of
chairs being installed in the Moot Courtroom, floors being
cleaned or polished, and lights being turned back on after
months of "energy crisis. " Pe rhaps, as one wag suggested ,
the School should dedicate the building on a monthly basis
to attract University attention to our facilities needs.
While the dedication accomplished a lot that hopefully
will not now be withdrawn, we only wish that the ceremony
had been in the evening hours so that, lest the Governor,
Council, and Hayes administrators stumble onto their
derriers, the University might have seen fit to install. the
long-delayed outside lighting, the abse nce of which has
proven both inconvenient and outright dangerous.
.

In th e midst of the current mania to transform the
building's interior into some thing modeled on Attica, the
most seriou~ ,security deficiency has drawn shockingly little
conce rn, this ' being the unlighted walkways, roadways, and
parking lots of the su rrou nding campus. Already this
condition has been the cause of numerous falls, several
injuri es, and damage to autos from unseen curbs, abutments,
and the Ii ke.
Before ·something far more serious occurs, and here'
littl e imagination is required, the University must assume' its
grossly neglected responsibility to light those areas which
every person utili zing the building after dark must ,cu rre ntly
haza~d upon entering or leavi ng O'Bri~n Hall .

Avenge the Attica Brothers. . .
Pass the Stroganoff Meatballs
· One of the mo re ludic rou_s attem pts at protest ever
directed at the legal community adopt,ed as its forum las t
week the inopportune occasion of the dedication of O'Brian
Hall.
True revolutionaries , the several student protestors
sought to seize upon the dedication ce remonies as a soapbox
for the worthy cause of the Attica defendants but, when
their banners were largely ignored by the guests, thought
better of it and promptly joined the same, albeit without
invitation , at the reception , sipping punch and sampling

delicacies with the utmost they could then mu ster in the
way of social graces.
Whether these students had the "right" to leaflet or fly
banners at dedication is not debatable, for every person has
the inalien~ble right in a free society to be an indiscreet ass,
but we must surely question whether such indiscretion ,
apparently an attempt to politicize the dedication, might not
have indeed ac hieved that po liticization, only in a way
contrary to what the protestors had hoped . And contrary
also to the interests of the Attica Brothers.
M~atballs , anyone?

·SBA Reps. Attend LSD Circuit Conference
Sara Zurenda and Paul EquaJe,
SBA Treasurer and Secretary
respectively, represented SUNY at
Buffalo School of Law at lhe

American· Bar Association, Law
Student Division, Annual Second

Circuit Conference in New York
City on Saturday, March 30,
1974.
Following a coffee hour, •
panel . of lawyers opened lhe
confereru:e by addressing those
present on
the topic,
!1Anti-Corruption in Government:
WNt is lhe Problem? What C.n be
Done?" Each person involved, lhe
New York State Special
Prosecutor, m election .ittorney,
md an expert on appointed venus
elected iudses presented his
op1n1ons and opened the
discussion to questions. Each
person adwx:.ited certain changes,
and it becmle cle.tr that lhese

changes
through
intensive
investigation were of strong
conce rn to those present.
Th e afternoon session dealt
with a legal research workshop,
resolutions and the election of
officers for the Second Circuit.
The resolutions, copies of which
will be available following lhe
receipt of minutes of the meeting,
endorsed the limiting of new law
schools in the Second Circuit and
a pO,icy which would not permit
questioning of someone's
p syc hiatric history by the
Olaracter and Fitness Committee.
Roben Algaze, U. of Conn., was
elected Circuit Governor and
C.,yn Goldstein, SL John 's, was
elecled Lt. Governor.
In discussions with the new
Circuit Officers, it was agreed that
area workshops or conferences
could be utilized to lhe benefit of
'

.

upstate law schools and the law
sc~ools not in New York but in

the Second Circuit. Plans for these
meetings will be forthcoming.
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The sixth annual convention of
the
Bl ack American Law
Students Association (BALSA)
was held March 28-30, in
Hou s ton, Te xas, at Texas
Southern
Univ e r si ty.
Approximately 400 stud ents
representing eve ry region of th~
nation, as well as several Black
notables from the legal world,
participated in the convention
the theme of which was °Fro~
Perception to Realization. "
The convention was earmarked
by
several
workshops and
seminars which focused on the ,
major problems confronting the
Black community. Attorney
Lennox Hines, the new director of
lhe National Conference of Black
Lawyers (NCBL), led a discussion
on prison
reform ·, which
highlighted the Attica massacre.
Ao interesting feature of this
workshop was an oration by Ben
Chavis, a politica l prisoner
confined in North Carolina, who
ca lled for prison abolition.
Other issues, with which the
delegates were acutely concerned,
included
the liberation of
.Guinea-Basseau, the development
of Black law firms, and the plight
of th e Black female law stude11t '
1
Several laWyers appe'ared ' orl the
rostrum to lend their expe rti se on
these topics.
Fully cognizant of one of th e
major issues confronting the Black
• law student, fhe dele~ates
assem1>1ed (fo ( ,a W0r.ksh<?P,. oH tH.~

DeFiln1S . V. . odt!1gcii,,(}1 '

t~se,

currently 0nder litiga'.tion17 The
discussion was m'o derated by
Attorney W. Haywood Burns,
professor at Buffalo law SChod J
a nd
Attorney Wil son, the
principal lawyer representing the
University of Washington Law
School. The delegates eagerly
participated in the discussion of
this case, the impli cations of
which are fa r-reaching to the
minority law student.
In addition to th e workshops,
much of th e official business of
BALSA was accomplished at th e
cOnvention. Resolutions.... were
voiced and voted upon, and
elections were held / both on the
regional and nation al 1evel.
The conventlbn wa5 climaxed
by an ciwards ' ~anQuet, tiefcj in
Hou ston's Sheridan Hote1!· t>ne of
the l~uded personalities' 'was
Attorney W. Haywood Burns hailed the "Res lpsa Loquitur of
BALSA " - who was the recipient
of the " Recognition Award."
Other celebrated recipients
included Judge "Cut•'em-Loose"
Bruce Wright, Frank Willis, who
uncovered the Watergate burglary,
the Congressional Black Caucus,
and Muhammad Ali, who was
honored with the "Brolhemood
Award."
The convention, having proved
to be a productive one, fully
embraced the theme 11 F rom
Perception to Realization." The
delegates exchanged ideas and
ideologies, and worked together a~
one integral body in an aura of
unity . Plans are already underway.
for nex t year's convention, to be
hold In one of the law schools In
the Northeast region. On lhe local
level, lho Buffalo chapter of
BALSA Is planning a Minority
Law Symposium, to be held May
10, In Lord O'Brlan Hall .
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OPINION

Dissuasion. • •

Or Suppression?

By Asst. Dean Marjorie Mix

by the _Buffalo Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild

TO: National Lawyers Guild BALSA LSCRRC and
Radical Women's Caucus.
'
'
'
I would like to make a personal statement about the
events of April 8, 1974. The Law School and th e
University had invited guests from the legal community,
representatives of the stud ent body, and the facu lty to ·
honor John Lord O'Brian, to dedicate O'Brian Hall to its
uses as a law building, and to inaugurate th e opening of th e
first academic building on th e Amh erst campus.
Participants and audience were th e invited guests of th e
Law School, which cooperated in this effort with the
University a.R_ministration, since such dedications are und er
th e auspices bf th e SUNYAB Council and the President.
Just prior to the beginning of th e ce remoni es I came
to th e entrance of Alden Courtroom, and no ti ced th at
lea fl ets protesting the appearance of Governor Wil son were
bein g distrib uted by students. I read the title and first
pa ragraph of one o f the leaflets which was h anded to me
by a stud.ent and made a decision th at your actio ns were
then ~aiisfa~ tory 1 relayCd my deci sion to Mr. Greiner, and
}O ·o th er matters connected with the beginning of
tended
1
the c~rcmony ., 1
Y/e 'wfr~ anxious to begin._ o n time, and wh en I went
back tq the entrance to find ou t how many guests we re
not ye t sea ted, I not iced that th e committee's efforts to
hand out leaflets was a factor in the slow progress of filling
the auditori um . I was then inform ed that th ere was some
concern ov·e r the fact that stud en ts had protested that
signs of the ad hoc co mmittee had been removed. As you
may have noticed, th e building had earl ier bee n cleared of
an nounceme nts of student and fac ulty activity fo r th at
day . I approved .th e removal of th e Attica signs post hoc.
My observation at th at moment was that th e mood
t'\3d I changed and there seemed a possibility of soiTie
disruptive behavior. It seemed clear to me that my
reSpons.ibility lay in giving students a warning for three
reasons. Jhe fi rst was th at di sruptive· behav io r could, in
fact, immediately result in suspension from school until a
Hearing ColTJmission was consti tuted to determin e th e
fac ts of the case and deci de whether suspended student
~µgh·t· tq ~e :ijll e~ed to remain. Th e second was th at the
~~~ry-' ha9i:~Jl~~f. ask~d me t~ give stude~ts notice _qf.such
consequences. At th at tim e a decisio n to suspend under
the circ umstances see med clearly mine, since' th e Provost
and J~~ Associate Provost were th en abollt to en ter with
th e pl atform party. I was sa tisfied to let a Heari ng
Commission make a final determinat ion about continuance
in school. Th e third was that 1 wanted to prevent
disruptive behavi o r. I so warned the group of stude'n ts who
had ga th ered there. Let me add that I do no t know th e
names of the students and would nqt have known, except
for your sign atu re s on the petition.
As you may remember, I in vited you to pass th e
leaflets out, to· discuss your concern with those who were
entering and to join the audience as guests. I informed you
of possible conse quences as well, whi ch mi ght i_nclude
suspensio n. However, I did not intend that you be able to
harass gue sts of the Law School, nor did I in tend for you
to prevent peopl e from entering the auditorium . . In
ad diti on, I knew that th e presence of SUNYAB and the
Governor'~ ~ec yrity 1 for'c:es might in fact result in th ei r
d~fi.n,ipg ~eha~jor as disruptive, a definition possibly
differeryt frp i1) _. th e .definition I would mak e und er such
circu111staqce~ a,nd which would cause me to act: I wanted ,
th erefore, to asse rt th e responsibility of the school
ad ministration in th is matter so th at students in the Law
School might be protected by a determioati on made by a
Law School official. I understand th at th e charge has
informally been made th at I intimidated the ad hoc
committee. That was my intention, to the exte nt that I
wished to dissuade them from disruption .
I would like to make some further.comments on thi s
~atter. It seemed unlikely to me then , and seems unlikely
to me now, that any action which would have pr"evented
guests from entering the courtroom would increase the
hlcelihood that they understand th e nature of your
concerns (some of which I share) in the matter of Attica.
·
ft is clear to me that my tactics in such matters
differ from yours. I do not believe that guests of the Law
School at the dedication would have somehow been
convinced of the sincerity of your 1feelings, or somehow
made to examine their own on the basis of conduct which
would have prevented them from attending the ce remony.
I was concerned at that time and am concerned now for
how the Law School is seen by the world at large, and
especially by those people who had come to honor us and
it on that day. If your tactics had turned to obstructive
beh.avior, you Y{OUld have sent them away with
impressions of the Law School and the law student_booy
in particular that would not have spoken for the ma1ority.
Earlier in the week I had listened with sympathy to
students' co.ncerns o:er the matter of place~erit. I believe

Last Monday, as some of you may know, was the
dedication of th'i s building. Th e actions of th e
administration of thi s school were mo re ed uc ational th an
most of our co urses. The constitutional and human rights
of the student and sec retari al staff were tram pl ed upon.
This was th e pri ce that was paid for all the pomp and
ce remony of the fa t cats' dining and back slapping. This
school is definitely a class socie ty with th e students and
the secreta rial staff oppressed by th e fac ul ty and
admini strati o n.
Malcolm Wil so n showed up and said something but
hi s wh'ole visit was ,hidd en by a ve il of admini strative
secr.ecy . Wh at do th ey have to hid e? Can' t th e governor
make public appearances?
Here is a parti al li st of some of the atrocities of the
admini strati on:
- only st!lec ted stud ents were invited even th ough
the Moot Courtroom had emp ty sea ts and the only people
in 106, where elaborate closed circuit TV had bee n set up ,
were members of the massive pl ai n cl o thed and unif0 rmed
poli ce detac hment which in vaded our building.
- none of the secretari al s taff was invited until th ey
protested a~d Dean Mi x managed to find one ticket so th at
·
one of them could go.
- all posters and ann ouncements were torn fro m the
walls.
- bus service was ca ncelled with no advance no tice.
Staff people were tol d on th e bus on th e way to work in
the morn ing that th ey wouldn 't be able to get home
because th e school was bei ng sealed off and no buses
would run after 11 :30.
Wh y were we all whi sked out of th e buildings?
Would ou r presence embarass our paterna l admini strators?
However th e most •o µtrageous event of th e day was

1

0

perfor med by Dea n Mi x.:6he had been frightened all wee k
th at some student demonstrati on might mar tb e image
they had so carefull y created.
A group of st uden ts learned o n Mond ay mo rning
that Wil son was coming . We were few because most
students had already gorie home ~We decided th at we had
something to say to Wil sQn,..,fy1,a inl y we wanted to as k him
qu~_stio ns about the Attica massacre and trials. We wanted
to ask him why 6 lo 10 million dollars was being spent to
prosecute some of the victims of th e massacre but no t o ne

Bigotry in Legal
Terminology
by Kathryn King
was prompted to write this commen t by an article
recently published in an issue of Psychology Today. The
article, titled " If White Mea ns Good Then Black . . . ",
related studies which attempted to measure the in fluence
of langu age o n rac ial conce pts and bi ases. One study
consis ted of, showing young chi ld ren various pictures and
then ask ing the children to relate the pictures to a
corresponding code o f reference. Wh en show n a picture of
a bl ack rat and a white rat, and then asked which of the
two rats was th e bad rat, mos t of the cross-cultural sample
of children chose the wh ite rat as th e good rat and the
bl ack rat as th e bad rat. This theory was re- tested in a
stud y th at asked the ch ildren to tell th e psychologist in
wh ich of th e closed boxes th e "bad things" were hiding I

the white or th e black. The childre n chose th e bla,;k box at
a stati st icall y sign ificant rate.
In anoth er stud y, when chi ldren were asked to
identify with sta tements about th emselves, th e black-based
statement s were seen as derogatory more often than the
white. Other studies were mentioned, one of which tested
coll ege stud ents and found simil ar results as to the color
line o f language. The authors ended their article with a
survey o f th e color-based ad jectives in ou r language. They
fo und "black thoughts' ', "black magic," " black sheep,"
and "black hearted" among oth ers that were negative,

whi le they could only find "white as a ghost" th at had bad
conno tations. On the plus side, they found Snow White,
wh ite as snow, and white angels, among others, while the
onl y positive connotation of black that they could come
up with was " in th e black," indicating financial solvency.
After we ~ad seen the article, my husband and I
tried to think of words we knew that fit th e pattern or did
not. Ju st wi th my limi ted knowledge of lega l terminology I
was able to think of blackmail, bl ack market, and
bl ack ball. The exercise of- discovering these words
se nsi ti zed me to their use so th at a few weeks later when

Our Acodemic

Gossip

Statement submitted by BALSA,
LSCRR C, National Lawyers Guild,
Radica l W~men's Caucus
In response to Dean Mi x's " personal statement about
the events of April 8, 1974," we must point out that her
remarks are based on a di stortion of facts th at may mislead
membE: rs of th e law school comm un ity. We di spute her
version of the facts.
First, it is not tru e that our leafletting slowed the flow
of people into the Moot Court Room. Th e difficulty in
"filling the audito rium" was that few invited guests

showed up. Almost all of th e guests had entered the hall
when we were·simultaneously threatened and invited to fill
the empty seats in "th e rear of the hall. The only people in
Room 106, where four closed circ uit TV's were set up to
handl e the ex pec ted overflow, were th e numerous sec urity
officials and a few maintenance workers.
Second, there was no harrassment of guests and we
consider defamatory any suggesti on on Dr. Mi x 's part to
that effect. In addi tion, she .states no und erlying fac ts on
which she based her observation that the "mood had
changed" and there seemed a possibility of disruptive
behavior.
·
Third, if Dr. Mix's remarks were offered as a warning
to protect us from overreaction from the security forces,
they were also clearly threatening and intimidating as she
later admits. We cannot thank her for the use of the
presence of guards as an excuse to intimidate us in the
exercise of our First · AmenHment rights. We reject her
inference that the eight p~ople leafletting and holding signs

mill

by Cindy Lowney

continued on page 8

Groups Respond to Dean Mi x:

3

Did you know th at.
Mary Lipt on, third year student, is an M.D.?
Paul Jackson, first year student, received a score of
506 on his LSAT?
.
Jea n Savoy, second year studen t, was a Peace Corps
vo luntee r?
Bill Numan, first year stude nt, is a Mon signor?
Linda Tull y, second year student, had two D's last
semeste r?
Pete Rodriquez, second year stud en t, is 53 years

old ?

*all names above are fictional

Si nce my arrival at SUNY Buffalo School of Law in
September, I have heard several "rumors" about students'
personal lives that very often were accurate. So I began to
as k myse lf a few questions:
Why is all of this personal informati on being
"leaked" or made known to o thers without the consent of
th ose involved?
Wh at has happened to the confidenti ality of one's
record s?
After doing a superficial inves tigatio n on the topic, I
was made aware of the existence of several administrative
data shee ts th at are given to various groups. One such
group is th e Admissions Committee.
The committee, comprised of faculty and students,
last week received a report of grades of present students,
LSAT scores, and undergraduate grade point averages

(GPA) of ce rtain members of the first year class, complete
with names. The comm ittee was to find whether or not
any relationship existed between predicted succe ss (LSAT

score and GPA) and actual success in law school (as
measured by the number of H and Q grades).
Subsequently, confid enti al information regarding several
students was released.
Wherl ·DeanWx - was made aw are of the student
continued o_n page 8 .
concern over this topic, she asked if the result should be
of
eliminati ng students from committees. I do not see
one
that a positive impression of our students would Cncourage
that as a solution. Rather, it would seem more appropriate
University officials to commit further resources to student
to elimin ate the possibility of identificati on (ergo, use
concerns, such as placement. I did not want the impression
anonymity - perhaps assign numbers to each name) and
of perhaps less than te n people to be the one carried away
compile the sta tistics of the criteria via a computer.
by the audience.
It is unfair to presen t· and prospective students alike
I offer now to make available to you the li sts of
th at information submitted confidentially is accessible by
tho.se people who were invited. If you would like to write
who choose not to respect the applicant's/student's
those
to them to persuade them to ehange their views, I think
right to privacy . .
that is entirely appropriate f9r you to do.
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John Lord O'Brien

Emergency Division, as it was known, he had vast
responsibilities for registration and pos.sible internment of
many aliens, and for the prosecution of sabotage,
with considerable trepdidation. There is the inevitable
espionage and other offenses. The temper of those times,
sense of inadequacy; only an historian, which I am not, is
which we may have forgotten now, made that position the
capable of an adequate eva luation of events which he
focus of the hates and fears of thousands upon thousands
knows of for the most part only second-hand . There is the
of people - many accusing the Department of ineffective
danger that a focus on a single aspect of a life that was so
and inadequate prosccutorial vigor, and some, though not
complete, so full in its variety, and so much larger than the
so many, protesting wha t they believed to be utterly
sum of its parts, may seem to diminish th e totality of that
unconstitutional imprisonments. With the full support of
life. Finally, public service, to John Lord O'Brian, was so
the Attorney General, Mr. O'Brian successfu lly maintained
much a part of his work as a lawyer th at one cannoi truly
a firm but moderate course. Vested under the Alien and
isolate hi s public service from his major contributions to .
Sedition Act of 1798 with an unreviewable power to
the law.
intern alien enemies, he personall,Y reviewed the files of
Apart from these qualifications, I have been given a
some 6000 persons who had been arrested · under
formidable assignment, for to John Lord O'Brian life was
Presidential warrant; only about 2300 were actually
to be lived fully . In 1890, six years before he graduated°
inter~ ed.
from Harva rd College, an in sc ripti on composed by
1
The Espionage Act, which became law in 1917, posed
President Charl es Willi am Eliot had been placed on a gate
perhap s the greatest cha ll enge. In the hands of a vindictive
to Harvard Yard: "OeparL better to se rve th y cou ntry and
or fanatical prosecutor, ii. was a dangerous t.tfreat to
mankind." Few men have more completely compli ed .
personal liberties. As Mr. O'Brian said at the time, ii "gave
Yet I venture to think th at the "service" which John
,the dignity of treaso n to what were often neighborhood
Lord O'Brian gave, to his country and mankind, was never
' quarrel s o r barroom brawls." As many as a thousand
to him a duty , but rather an opportunity. No t an
le tters a day reached the Department, calling attention to
opportunity for him self - there may never have been a
acts or individuals th ought to be seditious. Mr. O'Brian 's
more modest and self-less man - but an opportunity to be
Charles A. Horsky - Belling
instructions to the United States Attorneys evidence his
useful in ways which his talen ts made possi ble. "Talent s"
own view. The Acl, he directed,
is perhaps not quite the right word. His ac hievements were
"shou ld not be permitted to become the
convention
me
t,
Mr.
O'Brian,
as
one
Convention.
When
the
due to more than ability, although there was no lack of
medium whereby efforts are made to suppress
that. What was important is nowhere better described th an of the elected delegates at la rge, became Chairman of th e
hone st, legitimate cr1t1c1sm of the
Rules Committee, which had powers for the convention
in his own words, speaking of Mr. Ju stice Jackso n:
administration or discussion of government
simil ar Jo those of the Rules Committee for the Hou se of
" His success . . . came . .. not only from hi s
policies.. . . Protection of loyal persons from
Representatives - essentially, the. mechanics of running
unusual ability as a lawyer, but also from th e
unjust suspicion and prose'cution is quite as
character of his own perso nality and the great
the convention. I have often heard Mr. O'Brian speak with
important as the suppression of actual ' , l
charm which he exercised over everybody with
pride of the work of th at convention, and of the leaders~ip
disloyalty ."
whom he came in contact."
contributed by its Chairmari'.; Elihu Root. In th e event, the
John Lord O'Brian entered ·the public arena for the end product was rejected by th e voters. As with simil ar It is appropri a te to note, however, that it was John Lord
first tim e at the age of 33, when he took the oa th of office attempts in other states in more recent times, a O'Brian who successfully supported in the Supreme Court
as an Assemblym an in Albany on Jan uary 1, 1907. Even . meritori ous whole fe ll victim to a confederation of groups the conviction under the Act of one Sche nck, who would
befo re that, however, he had fou nd opportunities here in whose interests would be adversely affected. I should add , have long si nce been forgotten but for the fact that it was
Buffalo to be more than a lawyer. Almost immediately however, th a t within a decade, at the urging of Governor in that case that Mr. Ju stice Holmes laid ddwn the famous
after he received his LLB. from th e Buffalo Law School in Alfred Smith, and with the ~id of Mr. O'B.rian among "clear and present danger" test under the First
., ' 1
the class of 1898 - the te nth class to graduate from the others, the more important reform s proposed by the Amendment.
A further . aspect of the concern Of Mr. ci•Brian for
School - he began to teach there as an instructo r in convention were separately adopted .
insurance law, without salary , and continued to do so for
Then came· th e war - World War I. It wa s as inevitable civil liberties followed the armistice. With the assistant to
14 years. At the same tim e, he gave lectures -on medical then as it was a quarter century later that the talents of the Attorney General, Mr. O'Brian reviewed the files of
jurisprudence at the medical school. In 1903 he beca me a John Lord O'Brian would be en li sted . Th e first call , from every person ~entenced during the war under the wartime
trustee of the Law School, and continued as a member o f Attorn ey Gener~ I Thomas W. Gregory, wa s to prosecute statutes, and in each case made a recofnmendation to the
the University Cou ncil for more than a quarter century.
the famous Franz von Rintelen conspiracy case. It is a Attorney General as to what would be a just sentence. The
Even my brief resea rches indicate that his 26 years on measure of th e extCnt to which America was prepared for recommendations were adopted without change by the
the Council were anything but routin e. Those were the war that a conspiracy involv ing the use of half a million Attorney General, and o n his recommendation were put
_
years which saw the developm ent of the College of Arts dollars in German funds to try to persuade American labor into effect by President Wilson.
and Scjences. First, the Counci l develop·ed a se ri es of leaders to ca ll strikes against the manufacturers of
There is a footnote to all of this which in later years
Extension Lectures in English Literatu re under the munitions and other war-related commodities had to be gave Mr. O'Bnan considerable amusement - someth ing
sponsorship of a Counci l Commiltee of which Mr. O'Brian prosecuted under the Sherman Anti-Trust law. The which he once said he would "prefer to Whisper in dark
was Secretary. When that lapsed for lack of funds, the prosec ution was successful ; van Rintelen and Six of his corners." The Bureau of Investigation in the Department.
Council hastily assembled a volunteer faculty willing to co-conspirators were tried and co nvicted .
of Justice, Which had been created in March 1909, became
teach in their spare time in order that the recenl demand
That was on ly the prelude. After a few months as very much involved in the work of the War Emergency
of the Ame rican Medical Association for one year of Chairman of the Draft Board of Appeals fo r Western New Division. Among those whom Mr. O'Brian recruited was
college grade education in the humanities prior to medical York, to which Mr. O'Brian had been appointed by one J. Edgar" Hoover. Some time after Mr. O'Brian had
school cou ld be met. Those were also the years of Governor Whitman, the call again came from Attorney returned to Buf(alo, Mr. Hoover assumed charge of what
searching for, and seeking funds to acqu ire, a campus. In General Gregory in the fall of 1917, this time to ask Mr. was known as the General Intelligence Division - the
all of these efforts Mr. O'Brian was active. And I believe he O'Brian to assume responsibility for all the war-related successor to the War Emergency Division - ,and in 1924
considered as perhaps his major contribution to the activities of the Department of Justice. As head of the Y{ar was appointed director of the F.B.I.
Counci l his efforts as Chairman of th e commillee th at
SClected, and then persuaded, Dr. Samuel P. Capen to
become University Chancell or in 1920.
But lo return lo Albany, in 1907. January 1 of th a t
year alfo witnessed the inauguration of Charles Evans
Hughes as Governor. Even as a freshman Assemb lyman Mr.
O'Brian attained a strong position in the Assembly as a
member of t~ e Ways and Means Committee and thr. Cities
Com mittee. The autobiographical notes of Mr. Hughes
which have recently been published ackn0wtedge th e
valuable support which Assemb lyman O'Brian gave the
Governor. Mr. O'Brian campaigned for the Governor in
1908, and was re-e lected with him in that year.
Before the end of Mr. O'Brian's second term as
Assemblyman, he made his first entrance into an office
under ·the Federal Government. In February 1909 he was
appointed by Pres ident Theodore Roosevel t to be United
States Attorney for the Western District of New York. He
remained in that post throughout the administration of
President Taft, a nd for nea rly two years ·of the
administration of President Wilson. His tenure under three
presidents is an indication of the competence with which
he disc~arged the responsibilities of that office.
Shortly after returning to private practice in Buffalo
in 1914, Mr. O'Brian became intimately involved in the
efforts to effect a comp lete revision of the New York State
Constitution. He was a member of the so-called Committee
of Thirty-Nine - a group which hoped to establish a basic
Honky and Mrs. Boyl~""1 !'"!•ii ponral~ of l!'!in..Lord .O'Bri•n; ;-Belling
reform program for the consideration of the Constitutional
I have been asked to speak today of John Lord

O'Brian's public service. I approach the task, I confess,

0
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Dedicatory Address

U.B. Presidenl Robert Ketter joins Gov. Wilson in unveiling building plaque. - Belling

During the next decade Mr. O'Brian prac ticed law in
Buffalo, but continued to respond to calls for public
service. One, at least, should be mentioned . For two years,
in 1925 and 1926, he was active as Vice Chairman of the
Committee on the Reorgan iia tion of the New York State
Government. Unlike many modern co unterparts, the

Washington age ncy. The quali ty of his and their service
during the nex t fo ur years is best told by those with whom
he worked. Secretary of State Stettinius: "You leave with
the respect, cenfidence and admiration of all with whom
you have worked ." (\~,t~r.~frY General Biddle: " It is
pleasant to remember · your wisdom and coolness."
Committee was unu sually successful in effe c ting Co-Chairman of th e War Production Board Donal M.
far-reaching reforms in th e State-Governm ent structure.
Nelso n: " Neither you nor your staff has ever wandered
In 1929, Washington called aga in, when President from th e straight and narrow path of the public interest. "
Hoover named Mr. O'Brian an Assistant Attorney General ,And finally, President Truman, in awa rding to John Lord
in charge of the Anti-Trust Division . Short of th e Attorney
O'Brian the Presidenti al Medal of Merit:
·General himself, no one in the Department has a more
"He served \ the W,ar ~,oduction Board\ with
difficult and responsible position. Of th e many actions
distinction and gave assistance of inestimable
begun dUring th e three years ~in which Mr. O'Brian held
value in th e formulation of important policies.
that position, and of the 20•odd cases which he argued in
He brought wi lh him high professional
the Supreme Court during th at time, no more need be said
attainments and demonstra ted a marked
than that in the end Mr. O'Brian had the full respect of not
devotion to duty, perseverance, administrative
ab ility, and a deep sense of public service."
only the Court, but of th e busin~ss community as well.
From 1945 until his death on April 10, 1973, in his
Again there was almost a decade of practice in 99th yea r, Mr. O'Brian practiced law in Washington, D.C.
Buffalo. This time, th e calls for his help in public affa irs Mine is not th e assignm ent to ·spea k of his professional
we~e more numerous. Some· of the calls reflected the achievements during that peri od. Suffice it to say that they
appreciation of his wisdom and breadth .of understandin g. were many and va ri ed .. As the acknowledged dean of th e
In 1931 , he was elected by the State legislature to be a American bar, he represented not only great corporations
Regent of the University of the Staie of New York - a but individuals with personal problems of their own. His
post he held for the next 17 years. In 1936, he was elected wise counsel in several intern ational controversies won him
ncw ·fame as an international lawyer, as well as decorations
an Overseer of Harvard University.
Some of the calls reflected his reputatio n as a superb from several foreign governments. In a word, he c0ntinued
lawyer. In 1935, the Tennessee Valley Authority retained to add lustre to an already illustrious career.
However, neither th e demands of an active practice,
him to defend the constitutionality qf the ac t whi ch
created it. The decision by Ch ief Justice Hughes in 1936, nor the fact that he had then reached his three score and
upholding its constitutionality, was the first victory in the ten, diminished his willingness to serve in the public
Supreme Court won by the administration of President interest. In 1948, h~ accepted appointment by President
Franklin O._.,.Roosevelt. Following that victory Mr. O'Brian
was ~gain engaged by the Board of TVA to defend another
case brought by a number of public utility comp ani es. A
major witness for the companies, it might by noted, was
Wendell Willkie. Again, in 1939, the Supreme Court held
for Mr. O'Brian.
Finally, there was a call to public se rv ice by the New
York State Republican party. While Mr. O'Brian had bee n
a delegate to the New York Republi can conve ntion as
early as 1910, and had been a delegate to the Republ ican
National Conventions in 1916 and 1920, he had not
sought an elective office since 1913, when he was narrowly
defea ted for mayo r of Buffalo. In 1938, howeve r,
somewhat against his preferences, since he was still
engaged in defending the Tennessee Valley Authority, he
rece ived the Rep'ublican nomin ation fqr• United States
Senator. Having a&reed to run, he campaigned hard. He
carried 57 of the 61 counties in the State, but los t to
Robert F. Wagner in th e downstate vote. Undismayed, he
returned to the TVA case, which the Court had postponed
until after the election.
In 1941 , Washington caJled again. -President Roosevelt,
acting on the unanimous recomm endati on of th e Board of
the Office of Productiori Managemen't - later, the War
Production Board - asked Mr. O'Brian to serve as its
General Counsel. Although it meant a great reduction in
income - the position paid- $9000 a year - Mr. O'Brian
accepted. In the- course of a few months he brought
together under him what lawyers still think of as poss,bly ·
Distinp1i,hed ,lumni chuckle over Im ;.....,:of Opinion.
the are.itest a,semblqe of legal talent e~er tq serve a

Truman of the Chairmanship of a panel to deal with a
strike threatened at the atomic energy plant at Oak Ridge,
Tennessee. During the Korean War hC: became one of the
four public members of a National Advisory Board on
Mobili za tion Policy.
These appointments, important as they were to the
nation, arc overshadowed by achievel'Tlents in two other
areas, each of which evidences Mr. O'Brian's dedication to
fundamental morality and his broad compassion. The firs t
of th ese were his efforts to rally America to question what
he saw as a dangerous erosion of human rights which was
occ urring as a result of government measures designed to
prevent the spread of idea.5-thought to be subversive. He
spoke to th at issue at the New York State Bar Association,
and fo llowed it with a speech on " Law and Freedom" al
Colunibia University. The culmination was his Godkin
lectures at Harvard on "National Security and Individual
Freedom." To the crisis of ccinfidence of the McCarthy era
Mr. O'Brian responded in those lectures that there was an
urge nt need for the leaders of America to "awaken to their
obli ga tion to protect the freedom of t,he human spirit. "
There can be no doubt that his own dedication to th at task
contributed in . a major way to a return to sanity. The
Godkin lec tures, later published in book form, won awards
from the National Coriference' of Christians and Jews and
from the Sidney Hillman Foundation.
The second of Mr. O'Brian's achievements in th ese
latter 'days of his life was, in a sense, the culmination of a
life as an active churchman, including many years as
Chancellor of the Episcopal Diocese of Western New York.
It was perhaps only natural that when in 1946 the
President and Fellows of Harvard appointed a committee
continued on
e7
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SWP Candidate

Suit

by Kay Wigtil
In a recent campaign visit to Buffalo, th eSocialist Worker Party
to answe r questions about a suit his party has filed aga inst President
Nixon an d several of his aides calling "for a permanent injunction
restraining all government agencies from continuing their cam paign of
interference" with the political ac tivities of the party and its
supporters.
.
The information on government interference and provocation in

this and other left-wing organizations became public as a result of a
law suit under the Freedom on Information Act won by NBC reporter
Carl Stern, which made public papers documenting an FBI
counterintelligence program called COINTELPRO.
CO INTELPRO, which th e FB I claimswasscrapped in 1970when
it was superccded by the " Plumber"s" and the "Huston Plan," was
essentiall y a sec re t pl an for poli tical sabo tage of left-w in g
organi za tions. The text of the FBI document which ordered the

implementation of CO INTELPRO, stated in part the following:
immedi ate ly,

th e

Bureau

is

in stituting

a

Counterintelligence Program directed agai nst the New Left Movement
and its Key Activists.. . Th e purpose of this program is to expose,
d isrupt , an d otherwise neutra lize th e ac tivities of the various New Left
organizations, their leadership, and adherents ... We mu st frustrate
every effort of these groups and individuals to consolid a te their forces

or . to recr'uit new or · youthful adherents. In every instance,
·consideration should be give n to disrupting th e organized activity of
these groups and no opportunity sh.ould be missed to capitalize upon
organi zational and personal conflicts in their leadership."
The Socialist Worker Par ty (SWP) was one of the groups 10 be
subjected to infiltration by the FBI under th is program. As a result of
this political sabotage, events took place which led 1he SWP to file the
suit to enjoin such govern mental activities as harassment and
intimidation of SWP members, bur&lary of offices and destruction of
record s an d files, black listing party , members with prospective
em ployers and land lords, and use of illegal wiretaps and mail
surveil lance.
The brief for the SWP gives a great deal of factua l detail on the
incidents of arson, burglary, intimidation, an d surve illance alleged. The
brief states that these ac ti ons unlawfully interfere with the SWP's right
to partici pate in the electoral process, and of its members' rights to
freedoi-n o( speech and association, and their Fourth Amendme nt
·
rights to be free of unreasonable searches and seizures.
The_ SWP is represented by civil liberties attorney Leonard
Boudin, who is best known fo r th e succes~ul defense of Daniel
Ellsberg In th e Pentagon Pape rs trial. In announcing the filing of the
sui t, Boudin said, that the case could be "a major step in reversing the
erosion of political and civil liberties." He added, "this office never
takes cases of this kind .unl ess we believe we can win . And our record
will show th at we rare ly lose. This case is winnable."
A second set of CO INTELPRO doc uments released on March 7
this year indicate the ex tent of FBI infiltration into and disruption of
the Black movement. They express the FBI 's concern over the
emergence of a black " messiah" who could " unify an d electrify th e
militant black nationalist movement." An article in the SWP's
publica ti on The MIiitant says these papers "contain the strongest
evidence ye t seen from official sources of governmental complicity in
th e murders of Malcolm X and Martin Luther King. Jr." The papers
also state directly th at th e FBI conducted a smear program agai nst
Black leaders in order to diminsh their respectab ility in the public eye.
Morrison, i~ describing · COINTELPRO and the law suit,
emphasized that these events constitute onl y a small part.of th e whole
of dom es tic spying in this country. The Watergate buggings and oth er
facts which have come to light as a result of th e Watergate
investigation reveal the exte nt of the administration's fear of dissenters
and those who a~socia te with them. Morrison said these tactics are still
being used against the SWP and those who associate with them or any
leftist group.
The existence of the Huston plan , for domestic spying, which
replaced COINTELPRO, was revealed by John Dean at th e Wate rgate
hearings last summer. Senator Sam Ervin reacted as foll ows :
" I interpret the papers as being an effort or a plan to set up an
operati on to spy on the Am'erican people in general or at least those
who do not agree with the administration." 5/31/73.
While in Buffalo, Mr. Morrtson spoke at various colleges and held
a news conference. He will return on April 29 to attend court when
the Attica Brothers will be appearing for calendar call.
He stated that anyone desiring more information on the
COINTELPRO suit should write to the Political Righ ts Defense Fund,
150 5th Ave., Room 737, New York, New York, 10011.

Placement Report
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approved, Pat Hollander would be
moved off the present instructor's
line and placed on the PR-3 line,
whe re she would continue
teaching part-time "because she
wants it that Way.'' The use of a
PR · I ine is, he continued,
internally determined rather than
by Hayes Hall or Albany, and this
wou Id give the School ive•t•r
latitude as. . to . Jhe placement

Fair Jury- Project Findings
by Kay Wigtil

candidate for Governor, Derrick Mo rri son, stopped at the Law School

''Effective
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The Fair Jury Project, a group
concerned with jury selection
methods in Erie County whose
finding will be used In th e Attica
cases, announced the results of a
six month comprehensive st udy of
the jury pool selection process at
a news conference at the Statler
Hilton on March 28.
Exp laining the group's findin gs
and the resul ti ng legal motion
filed by the Attica Brothers Legal
Defense, were': Beth Benora,
co-ordinator of the project; Prof.
Haywood Burns, Atticci Defense
Attorney; and Marty Feinrider, an ·
instructor in sociology at Canisiu s
College.
A prelim in ary study of the jury
pool made during the summ er
revealed underrepresentation of
black persons, women, and young
peop le, and resulted in an
Appe llate Division ruling ordering
the Eric Co unt y jury
com missioner to open his files for
further study. The stud y was
made with th e use of scientific
sampling techniciues and statistical
me th ods under the guid ance of
specialists such as Jack Kiefer,
Professor of Mathematics at
Cornell University.
The result s of the study, th e
Project said, "clearly indicate
ser iou s
awid
ill ega l
underreprese ntatibn of certain
classes as well as violations of the
law; these underreprescntations
are not the re sult of chance or of
lower voter registration rates for
any of these groups, but arc' the
result of th e imprope"r function ing
of th e jury selection system in the
Co unt y.
Black s a re
underrepi"escnted by at least
34.3%, women by 68%, ~nd
persons between the ages of 21
and 29 by 83.6%. These
percentages cou ld have occurred
acc identall y wi'th the same
probability that a poker player
could be dealt 24 royal ftushes
consecutively. 45.4% of the
sa mple of names removed from
th e jury pool were so removed
illegall y . . . Statistical analysis
indicates that it ls nearly
impossible th at these percentages
could have resulted from random
selection."
The fi nd ings were illustrated
wit h c h arts anP diagrams
illu strating jury represcntatlon in
various~sections of the ci ty.
Ba5ed on these findings, th e
Attica Broth ers ·Legal Defe nse
submitted a motion before Judge
Carmen F. Ball in State Supreme
Court asking th at th e jury pool in
use be thrown out and a new one
instituted, si nce the prese nt pool
selection practice violated th e
Judiciary Law and Appellate
Division rules, as well as the
Constitution. Prof. Burns stated
th at a new pool could be put
t ogethe r quickl y if the

activ ities. The Provost, preferring
to retain Pat Hollander for the
position even if that meant some
director's other duties, some Of teaching ,duties, has responded
which may relate to admissions that the School will search for the
wor k, alUmni relations, or most compete.nt candidate, but
tha t_ if Ms. Hollander had better or
teaching.
The student members of the equal qu alifications, she would
Placement Committee have, receive the line · even though she
however, reportedly tolcl th.e chose to have teaching duties as
administration that their part of her responsibilities.
Plans for a placement protest
preference _is for a full-time
placement director, with duties at the dedication ceremonies,
.devoted exclus,ively' to .placement advanced by Karen Leeds and
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commitmen t to do so existed .
Computerized jury selection
procedures, such as th ose used in
th e federal court and in many
oth er cities, would provide a
model for the new pool.
The project will make their

findings avail able to local
atto rneys and interested groups
for th e purpose of further jury
challenges. Persons in te re sted in
learning more about the jury
pr_oject may do so by contacting
Beth Senora at 883-9382.

Rosemary Gerasia, fell through
when only a few of the forty
students at the meeting supported
such ac tion . Speaking for the
student members of th e
Placement Committee, who
appeared sympath·etic lo a
protest, Sally Fox said that 11 the
administration is not -hopeful, as
they 've tried to stall us . . . The
Placement Committee had to do
everything ourselves . 1 '
Nonetheless, the majorit)' of those
prqseQt seemed to feel that th~

dedication was an inopportune
occasion for protest as the
students' meeting with Ketter had
yet to take place.
An earlier attempt by the
protest organizers to exclude ,
·Provost Schwartz and Assistant
Dean Marjorie Mix from the
discussions also failed when, as
the two were about to depart, the
assembled students voted to
maintain an open meeting and
hear the administrators explain
the placement situation.
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O'Brian Hall Dedicated
un selfish life of public service."
Pr ovost Richard Schwartz
traced "the two sets of skills

National lawyers Guild , BALSA
(Bl ack American Law Student
Association), LSCRRC (law
represented _in legal ed ucation at Students Civil Rights Research
thi s school, profession al and CouncilL and a non-recogni zed
analy t ical," and added th at John group, the Radical Women 's
Lord O'Brian exemplified the Caucus.
combinati on of th e two skills
Th e first attempt ~ as made as
which the School held as a model guests began arriving for th e
for its studen ts.
dedication, when a few of the
Departing from th e ce remony studen ts began posting signs in the
sc hedul e, Associate Provost Moot Courtroom lobby area and
William Gr~iner took many by di st ributing leafl ets at th e
surpri se when he asked time fo r entrance to th e Courtroom. Th e
the faculty 11 to offer special le a fl et, sig n e d by t h e
thanks and recognition to one of afo r e m e nt ioned
g r oups,
our ow n colleagues." Th e ann ounced their desire " to speak
recogniti on took the form of a out and protest the presence of
plaque presented by the faculty to Governor Wilson at th e dedication
Prof. Wade Newhou se, who since of the law school, 11 stati ng that he
1961 had served as ch airman of had participated in the Atti ca
th e building co{llmittee and "lawlessness" and should be
contributed 11 vis ion and · hard pressured to drop the indictments.
work " 'io th9 pla~liing of O'Brian
Law School staff rem oved th e
Hall. Amidst the subsequent signs, and Assistant Dean Marjorie
congratlllation s, Governor Wilso n Mix, hearing of National Lawyers
grasped Professor Newhou se's Guild plan s to disrupt the
hand and held it"high , alm ost as if cerem onies, warned the pro testors
the twO had just won nomination th a t, while th ey were free to
fo r poli tical office.
leaflet and even attend th e
Scarcely noticed by mo st dedication , any actual d isrupti on
participants in the ce remo ni es, would be met with "summ ary
seve ral students made sporadic suspension." According to some
atte mpt s throughout t he of th~ protestors , th e threat was
afte rn oon lo conduC: t Attic a fe lt to be in timid ati ng and limited
protests in the name of the the ex ten t of th e protest

c''bntlnued from page I

activities.
A few of th e protesto rs
re surface d, however, at th e
Library reception foll ow ing th e
dedication, where they posted a
ten foo t banner outsi de the
Library en trance , which banner
demanded that the Attica charges
be dropped. As the Govern or,
intend ed target of th e protest, left
imm ediately after the cere monies
without seei ng any of the signs,
the protestors soon dropped th eir
banner and joined the reception .
Dean Mix late r issued a
stateme nt to the effe c t that her
warning was an effort to forestall
possi bl e poli ce actio n in case of a
disruption and that her positio n
was th at it was preferable for the
School to handle th e situation
rather than ou tside poli ce officers.
She contended th at a di sruption.
was indeed pl anned by th e
pro tes to rs and that one of the
same later ad mitted th at her
warn ing help ed restrain such
plans.
An earlier effort by. ano ther ad
~oc protest group, thi s one
conce rned with pl a.cement service
delays, fi zzled when about forty
stud ents attend ing an open
meeting on the subject voted
overw h el min gly aga in st a
pl aceme nt pro tes t at dedication.

~iVewhouse HonoreiJ'·
.By FacultyAtDedication

Wade J. ~ewh'ouse, Jr ., Professor of Law, who is
Presently tecK;h ing PCoristitution al Law I and an
upperclass seminar on schools, was lauded by
Associate Provost William Greiner at the dedication
ceremony on behalf of th e Facu ity of Law and

Ju risprudence for hi s outstanding work in helping
John Lord O'Brian Hall become a reality.
Gre in er also presented Newhouse with a plaque
that read :

Wade J. Newhouse, Jr.
Chairman Building Committee
1961 • 1974
whose industry, vision , dedication,
persistence and understanding made
John Lord O'Brian Hall
ava ilable for the richest growth
and exp ressive of th e
highest aspi ra tions of the
Faculty of Law and Jurisprudence
State University of New York
at Buffalo
Presented by
His Colleagues
April 8, 1974
Professor NewhouS8 1s work on what has been
termed as "the building committee" began thirteen
years ago, in1 1961, while he _was Assistant Dean of
the Law School. Newhouse was referred to as
Oiairman of th e Building Committee, while ac tu all y
the only other prominent contributors were the head
librari ans that have served SUNY at Buffalo in th e
past 13 years. In , essence, !he "committee" was

comprised of only two people during any given year.
Newhouse worked with state auth orities, th e
faculty and administration , in order to make pl ans
fo r the new Law School faci li ty.

John Lord ·O'Brian
Dedicatory Address
continued from page 5

of distinguished theologians to recommend what should be
done about the lo ng-neglected Harvard o ·ivinity School,
Mr. O' Brian would be named as lay chairman. The
committee, after a year and a half of study, concl uded that
the School should not be aboli shed, but should be
revitali zed and adequate ly endowed . Again , it was perhaps
only natural that Mr. O'Brian would become the National
Cha irman of th e Endowment, to raise the $5 milli on. in
private funds needed to carry out the committee's
recommendations, and that he should successfu ll y
complete the task. His efforts over more than a decasfe o n
behaJf of the Divi nity School have been recogni zed by the
establi shment there of The Joh n lord O'Brian Chair of
Divin ity, designed, as its ded ica tion reads, to
" reflec t his broad compassion, hi s co nstant
search for tJ uth ,in every quarter, hi s in sistence
on the right of all men for a fa ir hearing for
their opinio ns."
·
Throughout his career, Mr. O'Brian consistently
declined judicial offices. As early as 1915, Governor
Whitman urged him to accept an appointm ent to the State
·Supreme Court, and shortly following· World War I Mr.
O'Brian was offered appointments by Presiden t Wil so n to
the Court of Clai ms, and to the Supreme C0urt of the
District of Columbia. Offers of appoi ntm ent to th e New
York Supreme Court were renewed in 1919, 1921 and
1925, and in 1920 to-the New York Court of Appeals. In
1931, he was offered the position of United States District
judge in Buffato. All were declined , as were proffere d
appointments to the Federal Trade Comm ission an d to the
Chairmanship o f th e National Labor Relatio ns Board when
it was first crea ted in 1936. Wh y the business of judging
and det idjng cases did not appeal I do no t know. Perhaps
it appeared to represent too much of a withdrawal fro m
the arena of public affai rs, where pl entiful opportunities
fo r publi c service were more welcome alternatives.
Certa inly Mr. O 'Briari would have been a grea t judge. He
had to a superlati ve degree not o nly the intellectual powers
a nd the legal know ledge such· a position demands. Above
all , he had th e wisdom which makes for the grea test of
judges. One can trul y say of him, as Judge Learned Hand
said of Mr. Ju stice Ca rd ozo, th at he "was wise because his
spiri t was unco ntaminiated , because he knew no violence,
or envy, or jealousy, or ill -will. "
I mu st add a pci-sonal note. John l ord O'Brian was a
fr iend , and a paftner, fo r three decades. But to me he was
~much more - one of those· rare men who ca n truly be
ca ll ed great - in spirit as well as in ac hievement. One
th ought of him as one th ought of oth er grea t names in the
law - men who were his intima te friends - such as
Holmes, Brand eis, Card ozo, Hughes, Learned Hand, Elihu
Roo t, He nry Sti mson, Feli x Frankfur ter, and Robe rt
Ja.:: kson . To parap hrase th e la nguage o f the award to him
by th e Fellows of th e America n Bar Association in 1960,
he gave inspirati on to all who shared membership ,in his
professio n, and held before us th e duti es and joys of
courageous and generous ci ti zenship . Bu t with al, he was a
very hum an ma n. The many ways in which he served his
country and mankind aie overshadowed fo r me by
memo ries of the warmth , the hum an ity, of a truly great
spirit. ·All who came to know him, and th ey are legion, w ill
mi ss hi s words of consolation for our perso nal tragedies,
and his words of praise for our occasional triumphs. He
li ved' for oth ers, not for him self.
Mr. Ju stice Frankfurter, one of Mr. O'Brian's friends
fo r a half century, gives me th e words with which to close:
"'Let us now praise famous men '," he said, " is
not a mere adjuration to lay verbal fl owers on
the graves of the dep arted . It is for our sake
that we are to praise them , for, as
Ecclesiasticus added, 'they have gi ven us an
inheritance'."

CLASSIFIE'O ADS
Male Grad o r Law Student Wanted to share 3-bedroom
apartment near Main Campus. $55+. Available July 1.
Call 836-4750.
On e bedroom apartment avail able for su bletting from
June through August. Completely furnished, including
kitchen utensil s, etc. Conve nient location. Rt:nt $90 per
month, includ ing utilities. Call Pearl at 882-284S or
636-2037.

Typing. Experienced typist will prepare your resumes,
Newhou se recei ved a standing ovation from the
assignments, etc. Quick service, reasonable r.ites, pick-up
gues ts at the dedication, and with humility, thanked
everyone for th e honor.
• , ...., ,. . , . - . , ... , ,. ,.: . . • ,an\1-delivery to O'Bri•n Hall. .C.11 .Chery l ~ .836-8108.
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New Minority Program
Standards Accepted
In a proposal which Prof. record .
With respect to th e automati c
Dannye Holley said "seeks to
imposed upon
bring
minority
student ineligibility
requirements in line with our students with more than si x D or
experience with minority F grades, the MSPC proposal
students/' the Minority Student made a further modification ,
Program Comm ittee (MSPC) permitting min ority students
presented and had the faculty accumulating th at many D or F
adopt several modifications in the grades to stave off automatic
minorty student program which in eligibility and instead to submit
result in expanded academic to a complete review of their
opportunities for minOrity records by the MSPC to determine
whether th ey can still remain in
students.
The first modification gives th e ).D. program.
In conducting th e academic
minority studen ts the opportunity
to comple te the entire first year review of such students' records,
even in situations where more the MSPC feel s th at " objectively
than three D's or F's are measurab le criteria for evaluating
accumul a ted in the first se mester, academic perfo rm ance cannot be
the usual ineligibility point in first so lely relied upon ," hopin g
year. Regul ar admission students instead th at "wi th ex perience a
would still be declared ineligible progressive ly more expansive se t
in the first semester with more of movable , re levant criteria may
th an three such grades, but the be developed."
An oth er factor in th e rev iew,
new minority standards would
defer an ineligibility decision until according to Prof. Holl ey, is th at
th
e
five•year exten ded program
minority students finish the
the Schoo l had pre viously allowed
second semester.
Th e rati o nale for the some students with Poor record s
modification is that minority has been disa ll owed by th e Court
s tudent s
require greater of Appea ls, with the result th at
adjustment periods than regular the max imum a .-s tudent can be
admission stud ents and should be given is a one-se mester exte nsion
given a full year for that plJrpose, in order to mee t graduation
even with a poor first semester requirements. The fac tor will

Bigotry in Legal
Terminology
continued from page 3

my family law teacher spoke of black· market activities, I
heard the word a little differently. And when I saw a Black
detective on T.V. later that week speak of blackmail, it•
seemed odd to hear him use the word as he did .
I dec ided to try to eradicate these ·words from my
vocabulary. For black market I substituted illegal mark et,
and used it on a paper with no comment from my
professor. Blackmail and blackball can also be substituted
with words that convey the meaning of the terms without
the racial bias. And I tried to listen to what I said in
everyday conversation to see if my vocabul ary was
dependent upon these types of words for expression.
The authors of the article in Psychology Today
ended with a three.fold proposal to reduce th e bi as in
language which I have modified to fit our positi o n as
·
lawyers:
1. Discontinue the practic.e of coding groups by
color categories. Although I feel this would be a good idea,
I do not feel that substituting Afro·American and
Euro--American will challge things for those who truly see a
purpose in maintaining racial lines.
2. Raising Consciousness. That is perh aps the
foremost purpose of this comment. Something should
make you question the utility of allowing the " Dodge
Boys in the white hats" type of advertising to overrun th e
television . But even more so as attorneys, any legal
symbolism using black as bad and white as good (i.e., the
"black thoughts" that are necessary to find mens rea),
should make us think. Black market need not be the term
used for the illegal sale of goods. lllegal market will work
just as well and perhaps even better without perpetuating
any racial slurs.
3. More research is needed to determine how racially
derogatory words affect the concepts of children in this
area. O,ildren are very sensitive to language and its
interplay in our lives. Many children are able to learn
whether a word is good or bad long before they know the
meaning of the word, just by the intonation or context in
which their parents use iL The authors in Psychology
Today summed up what is known by say ing Hwe shape our
language and then our language shapes us." Until our
language ceases to perpetrate bigotry, how can anyone
escape from its influence?
.
.
So my comment ends with an appeal. Listen to the
color-based terms you use, and ask if they are really
necessary to your thoughL If they are, I question why, and
if !hey are not, they need not be used and can be
substituted, The lepl profession cannot change the racial
attitudes of our nation by rearranging a few terms. But on

, , ,dleotherhand,.fsit-1ha11Ndaplaceto-star\?,• ,. ,.,....,• • ""

Puerto Rican LSA
Initiates 1st Year
at School

affect the minority student
program in that the review process
often needs to consider whether a
student with a number of F's can
meet graduatio n requirements in
The Puerto Rican Law Student
the time allotted.
With regard to students Association is one of the newest
a dmitted und er minority student clubs to be started at the
admissions pr ior to 1973, the Law School. It is also th e first
MSPC found th at if the presen t Puerto Rican or -Hisp anic legal
eligibility requirements were organization to be star ted in th e
applied prospec tively to such Western New York area. The
students, "almost half of the association itself ts a national
present students continuing in th e organization with headqu arters in
program would be decla red New York City . It has chapters in
aca d emically in eligibl e" with some o f the better law schools in
more th an 6 • O's o r F's, the country , such as Columbi a,
while "almost o ne·third ... would N.Y.U., Geo rgetow n, Antioch,
have been decla red in eligible ~.fter Harvard , Yale, and U.C. L. A.
their first year" with more th an 3
The associ ation is affili ated
D or F grades. Urging th at the
present standards th erefore no t be with th e Puerto Rican Legal
applied to • current min o rity Defense Fund in New York City .
program students, th e MSPC. Will Members of th e var ious chapters
rev iew the record of any have participated in suits brought
continuing student who receives by th e P.R. Legal Defense Fund.
Some of the projec ts th at are
more than 6 D o r F grades, and
only where 9 such grades are bei ng instituted are a Bilingual
acc umul ated would the APPC Referral Clinic in th e Spanish
have the ultim ate decision on Community. This clinic will be
eligibility.
associated with the Legal Aid
The recommend ations of the Society in Buffalo. Hopefully,
Mi nority Student Program with participation from other law
Committee were · un an imou sly students and o rgani zations in th e
adopted by the faculty.
school, this clinic wi ll be extended

Dissuasion~ ..
continued from page 3

Lawyers Guild Statement

to other minority groups in the
Buffalo and surrounding areas.
Another project that is being
planned is the establishment of an
LSAT Tra ining Center for the
Hispanic and other minority
undergr adUate s tudents in
Buffalo.
Presently , the chapter at U.B.
Law is composed of 13 members
an d it is hoped th at this figure will
in crease substantially during the
next few years.
Th e mem6ers of th e chapter at
U.B. Law are not all from the
local area. A •few are from th e
New York Cit'/• area '· 1and have
come fro m such undergraduate
schools as Fordham, Manhattan,
Stony Brook, St. Joseph 's,
SUNY AB, Lehigh and Fredonia
College. Also includ ed in the club
are a few Vietnam era ve terans,
am.ong them an ex-Marine
sergeant and an ex·Air Force
captain .
The chapter wish es to extend
its invitation to all those who
wou ld like to participate in Its
activities.

Or Suppression?
j . J,

·Groups Respond to Dea~ Mix
1

cent has bCCn allocated to pay for their defcnse. We drew wer~ posed in any confrontation· with the security officers.
Dean Mix states that disruptive behavior could result
up a statement and handed it out outside the hall. Just
before the great event was to begin, Mix came out and said in summ ~ry suspension without a hearinJ ~ ~d that she, as
th at" we were grac iously invited as guests but th at we Dean, was empowered to suspend students on the spot. If
would have to behave and act like good little girls and · these are, in fact, the regulations of this University, we are
boys. We were warned that any demonstration wou ld lead appalled that the Law School could unthinkingly acquiesce
to immediate suspension and revi ew by a hearing to such a blatant violation of fundamental Due Process
committee and some mentiori was made of repercussions rights. Such regulations are unconstitutional and the Law
with the Character and Fitness Committee. ·
School should take the lead in opposing them.
We condemn this arbitrary abridgment of our right
Equally appalling are the flimsy justifications for the
to frepdom of speech and·cXprcssion: We are appalled th at abridgement of free speech. We are asked to accept the
any administrator in · a school whicJ, is supposed to teach following as being more important than the First
us law can act so lawlessly.
Amendment: the Law School's interest in having clean
We are going to submit a statement to the walls, having all statements approved in advance by the
Faculty•Student Relations Committee which will call for a administration, not raise the issµe of Attica exci:pt on the
censure ,of Dean Mix for her arbitrary a:nd callous denial of condition Dr. Mix believes that people will be convinced of
our rights. Also her performance of her duties has been less our sincerity. We repeat, there was no disruption and no
than competent. She has repeatedly missed deadlines and obstruction. Dean Mix reveals her central concern when
consequently wronged students. It seems that recently she she states, 11 I wa; concerned at that time and am
also has taken over handling the secre taria l staff and is not concerned now for how the Law School" is seen by the
doing too well at th at either.
- world at large, and especially by those people who had
We feel that the rights of students and secretarial come to honor us and it on that day."
staff must not be trampled again and we condemn such.
In addition to endorsing prior restraint of speech
heavy handed and totalitarian tactics of maintaining order. according to the needs of the Law School to protect its
image, it is clearly implied that if you are "leSs than ten
people," you have no First Amendment rights.
We believe t~at the Dedication ceremony was designed
HELP SAVE AN
to cater to the needs and vanities of a rich and poWerful
minority, for whose support the Law School would
trample First Amef!dment rights in this period of economic
recession. While the Administration frets over budget
problems which make free speech an expensive luxury, this

ENDANGERED
SPECIES

State has spent over SIX MILLION DOLLARS to
prosecute 61 ~ttica Brothers but not ONE CENT has been

appropriated for these indigent defendants.
Opinion is threatened with extinction,

not from lack of funds, but from severe
neglect by its·own student population.
Continued survival is dependent upon
your active support - write articles,
take pictures, help us save~ vanishing
animal - the student newspaper.
Opinion - Room 623 - Ext. 2107

Dean Mix would have us believe the price of an
adequate placement office is the sacrifice of our First
Amendment rights. We believe that, in unity, the Law
School need not choose between demands for economic
se,urity and free speech.
We were there to urge that the Attica indictments be
dismissed. It has been TWO AND ONE HALF
YEARS since the bloodiest domestic massacre since
Wounded Knee. The Administration views Attica as an
unpleasant piece of reality. The genteel atmosphere of the
Dedication needed to be protected from reminders of the
injustice of the Attica prosecution.
We, .too, are concerned with how the Law School is
seen by the world at large, but not only the 't'Orld of mink
'.ellSi-4shef'FY .. ~1o.~•,._ .Ji,,w
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